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-H-ffHELD FOR 10BDEB,Fredericton and Marysville, number- 
log over one hundred and fifty, met at 
hie home where a very enjoyable even
ing was spent in singing and social inter
course. Mies Ella Colter, organist 
of the Free Baptist church, pre
sided at the 
was spread during the entire evening 
with a bountiful repast famished by the 
ladies. Dr. Coburn was chosen chair
man and Mr. Thomas Colter secretary, 
and in a short time they received from 
the friends the handsome sum of >6 70 
in cash and goods to the amount of $16, 
which were presented to the Rev. G. W. 
Foster by the chairman, to which a suit
able reply was made.

Mr Russell Gillie has been the guest 
of Mr Fraser Dunphy for a few days.

Miss Amber Agnew, daughter of Mr 
Star Agnew, is now prostrated with 
measles.

Mr James Yerxa has been very ill, 
but is now a little better.

Mr Joseph McDonald of St Mary’s, 
was the gucstof Mr Wellington Shephard 
over Thursday night

All Over New 
x Brunswick

Most Rubbers are Uncomfortable
Servait Girl Does Away With a 

New Born Child. It is no wonder that rubbers which are not the same 
shape as the boot should be uncomfortable. It costs 
money to employ skilled pattern makers but the result 
is a satisfactory fit.

Each year the Granb)’ Rubber Co. add new pat
terns to fit all the latest shoe shapes therefore

organ. A ta ole
'• »

Montreal, Jan 23 —At the conclusion 
of an inquest today. Coroner McMahon 
issued a warrant for the arrest of Alice 
McNeill, a servant in the employ of 
Augustus Loeb, on a charge of murder.

Last week Information was lodged at 
the detective department that Vies Mc
Neill had done away with her new 
born child. The detective investigated 
her case and found the body in a box 
secreted in the cellar. Aa autopsy by 
Dr Wyatt Johnston revealed that the 
child had died from wound* received— 
skoll fractured and around the dead in
fant’s neck wib a tightly wonnd «toot 
cord. After hearing the evidence of 
wltnessee and the statement of the med
ical expert the jury brought in a ver
dict of murder.

| Scott act report of Police Magistrate 
Connors, which was not accompanied by 
money collected in fines. The report 
was accepted when it was shown that 
fines imposed for offences in Chstham 
went into the city treasury.

A petition for a new polling piece in 
Bolatown was granted. A petition for a 
new ferry at the j unction of the North 
West and Sevogle was granted, the ferri
age to be not more than seven cents.

Conn Betts raid he sew no mention in 
the accounts of the $110 Chatham had 
agreed to pay the county as expenses 
incurred in connection with the public 
wharf in Chatham. This amount had 
been mutually agreed upon by a com
mittee of this council end the town 
council. He moved th't the secretary- 
treasurer notify Chatham to pay this 
over. Carried.

On Thursday the council decided on 
the petition for the refunding of the 
Scott act fine impoeed on Mrs Atkinson 
that it had no jurisdiction.

The alma house report was submitted 
and showed an increase of $600 in the

____ masters fees on the Bay duVin
river were reduced to four cents 

E. P. Wllliston was re elected auditor 
A committee was appointed to frame a 

by-law imposing a license on pedlars, to 
be sent to the legislature at its next ses
sion. _______

CARLETON. :

WOODSTOCK.
Woodstock, Jan Iff—T J Boyer, pro

prietor of the Victoria Hotel, will put In 
the acetfline light, to take the place of 
the incandescent

Thomas Love, one of the oldest resi
dents of Carle ton cJnnty, died et hie 
home, Watson Settlement, on Monday, 
the 16th inet He leaves two eona end 
two daughters. Hie remains were in
terred in the parish of Woodstock church 
cemetery on Wednesday. Rev R W 
Teed conducted the service».

Special services are being held in the 
Method let church this week.

RevCT Phillips, pastor;of the F C B 
church, left Monday for a visit to the 
lumber eempe np the TObiqne river.

Woodstock, Juo. 23—W P Hunt, agent 
of the Merchant»’ Bank at Kingston, 
Jamaica, la vtsltirg Mr and Mrs J T 
Allan Dibbles. Mr Hunt left for Hali
fax today.

Mr and Mrs L P Fisher arrived home 
on Saturday after a two months’ visit to 
Boston and Utica, N T. Mr Fisher’s 
health le mneh Improved. Mies Ids 
Connell also arrived home from Boston 
game day.

T. J. Biyer, proprietor of the V ctorla 
hotel, has had the acetyline light pat 
in his house. A test of the light was 
made for the first time on Saturday 
night, which proved satisfactory. Forty 
lights will be pnt in. Riwer Bros., who 
pnt in the light, are agents for the same 
n this town.

!
iGranby

Rubbers:

ARE ALWAYS UP-TO-DATE.
They are honestly made of Pure Rubber.
Thin, Light, Elastic, Durable!
Extra thick at ball and heel.

FREDERICTON. BATTLESHIPS COLLIDE.
I fFredericton, Jan. 20—Bedford H. 

Fraser, a well known Prince William 
farmer, died at his father’s residence at 
that place last evening. The deceased, 
who wag 16 years of age, has been sick 
with consumption for some months. Be
sides hie father and mother, one brother 
and two sisters survive him. Edward 
Fraser, of J S Neill’s hardware estab
lishment, la an uncle of the deceased. 
The funeral services will be conducted 
by Rev Mr Roes at 1 o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon at Prince William. John G 
Adams undertaker.

The assessment for the city for 1898 
was $47 250, end of thie amount only 
about $35,000 w»e collected, leaving a 
balance of $12,000 a till unpaid. The 
total amount of taxes collected daring 
the year 1898 waa less than $40,000, as 
agslnat $44,000 in 1897, with the cur
rent year aeaeasment $3,000 lees. It is 
very evident there is lota of wotk for 
Treasurer Golding and hie eolleetois in 
1899.

The speedy stallion Calcandrs, driven 
by John McCoy,and the fast mare Merry 
Mac, driven by A1 Baker, had several 
heats on the lane yesterday afternoon, 
which conclusively proved to the many 
spectators that while the mare Is fast 
and game, she ie not in the stallion’s 
class. It ie also said that the speedy 
pacer Harry also threw np the sponge 
to Calcsndra a few days previous, over 
the same coarse.

There was a fairly large attendance ol 
skaters at the Curling rink last evening. 
The at raction of the evening was the 
mile race between Bendy Staples and 
Harry Edgar, and also the race between 
Tomer end Hazlett. The races, how
ever, did not orove as interesting as ex
pected, as Edgar dropprd out in the 7sh 
lap, and the race waa awarded to 
Staples, who went over the track alnne. 
Staples’ time in the first mile was 3 08 
In the other race Torner did not show 
no, and the race was awarded to Haz 
lett. Staples need the A D Fisher skate 
in the race last evening.

Fredericton, Jan 21—Harry Braith
waite, the well-known hunter and jguide, 
ie in the oity. Mr BraithwalteMtatee 
that the pact season has been one of the 
most soccessfel hunting seasons for 
many years, and believes that the son- 
ceee which the majority of the American 
sportsmen met with will enccurage them 
to come again next season and induce 
their friends to come.

Mr George Upham has returned from 
the lumber camps on the Toolqae. He 
eaye that the cut on the Tobiqne this 
year will not be more than 17,000,000 or 
18.000,000. The cat last year waa in the 
vicinity of 26,600 000. Mr Upham has 
contracted for all of Senator Baird’s 
logs, about 1,500,000 feet

Some of the local horsemen are en
deavoring to get op a colt stake race to 
be tiolted next fall. It Is eaid that quite 
a number of owners of colts have con
sented to enter their favorites. Among 
the entries will be colts by ench speedy 
eiree aa Montrose, Judge Wilke, Calcsn
dra, Spotter and Oliver Wilkes.

The fanerai took place this morning ol 
the year old child of the late Mr and 
Mrs Bortt The remains were conveyed 
to the cathedral, where service waa held. 
Rev Mr Whalley officiated. Interment 
was made at Cardigan. Robert B Adame 
bad charge of the fanerai arrange
ments.

Henry Lehr, of Hanwell, had one of 
the fingers on his right band taken ofl 
yesterday, while working with a circular 
saw at hie home there.

The Bachelors ball will be held thie 
year at the Qieen Hotel, and will he 
one of tie most brilliant yet held. It 
will take place probably about the close 
of the present month.

!Great Excitement for a Time, but 
Little lamage.

Granby Rubbers wear like Iron.
*»<
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Dxvonpobt, Jan 23—The British first- 

class battleship Colling wood, driven by 
the strong currents, today collided with 
the British tuird data croiser Coracoa, 
driving a hole in the croiser below her 
water line, eweep'ng off her boats and 
damaging a eponeon.

The Coracoa filled rapidly and began 
to list. A scene of utmost exclt ment 
followed on board, hot the inrush of 
watf r was finally etopced by collision 
mate, and a number of tags assisted the 
cruiser Into the harbor, where ebe was 
docked. The damage to the Colling wood 
was not eerions

- HARRIED AID DIED, SAT1SFACT0ST PROGRESS
Has Been Made By the Joint High 

Commission
Crushed in the Woods—A Man Tells 

His Story ,

WESTMORLAND.
MONCTON.

Ottawa, Jan 23—Alex Gibson, a far
mer of Earley, Que.; died while under
going an operation for amputation of his 
leg, crashed in the woods. Before death 
be confessed to priest Father Pelletier 
that he was not married to the woman 
who was the mother of hie four children 
t he marriage ceremony waa performed 
after which the man died.

Ottawa, Jan. 23 —The Canadian mem
bers of the j oint high com mi einn expect 
to complete their labors at W eehington 
and return home about the first week in 
February. There is good ground for 
t eiieving that satisfactory progress is 
being made.

J J McArthur, of the geological sur
vey, who waa engaged in the Alaska 
boundary survey and who recently re
turned from doty in Yukon, left for 
Washington today in reepor.ee to a 
»nmmone from the prime ministers. He 
will be consulted upon Alatkan bound
ary questions.

Moncton, N. B, Jan. 22—Benjamin 
Croe, ol Liolevllle, forme ly of the firm 
ot O’Neil & Crus, boot and shoe dealers, 
this city, d ed thta morning after a short 
Illness. Deceased waa well knewo. He 
was about 60 years age and leaves a wife 
and family t) mourn bis lose.

Moncton, Jan 23—Dr O B Price, of 
Petltcodfoc, and a recent graduate ol the 
Boston Dental College, hae opened an 
office in thie city for the practice of his 
profession.

Mr D Grant is in receipt of informa
tion from his brother, Themes Grant of 
Missouri, announcing the death of the 
latter1» wife.

Mr H E Thorns», a theological student 
at Mount Allison, occupied the pulpit ot 
the Central Methodist ohnrch here last 
evening.

Rev J E Brown, rector of St Paul’s B B 
church, who was unable to oondoot the 
services io his ohnrch last Sunday night 
on account of an attack oi la grippe, waa 
able to attend to his pastoral duties 
yesterday. •

Hon Mr Blair, minister of railways, 
spent part of today here and went north 
this afternoon.

Mr Peter McSweeney has quite re
covered from en attack of la grippe and 
Mr G B Willett, of the Western Union 
Telegraph Company ie out again alter 
two weeks’ illness of the same diaeaee.

Mies Snowdon, milliner in Mrs J J 
McDonald’s establishment, has gone to 
her home in Toronto for ■ few weeks.

Dr Moore, of Salisbury, is in town to
day.

Moncton, fan. 23—The hoisting part 
of the 1 U R coal abed, about 60 feet 
long, wae wrecked by fire between 10 
end 11 o’clock tonight. The damage will 
not exceed $600 The fire originated In 
the office, bat the night crew weie work
ing at coaling the engines at the time 
and have no knowledge bow the fl-e 
originated. The floor of the building 
wae saturated with oil and coal and the 
fire probably et «ted from a spark from 
the engine, *e there wae n ’ fire In the 
building. With the exception of a email 
engine there waa no important machin
ery in the shed.

Premier Enomerion and Messrs, La- 
Btlloie, M P P, and C J Orman, M P P, 
addressed an agricultural meeting in 
toe Methodist church at Coverdale, to
night. The attendance was large.

CHARLOTTE CO.
ST. STEPHEN. ADAMS P01F0MRG CASE.

ATTACKED BY A BUBGLAB
Hr Stephen, Jan 23—The past week 

has been one of considérable activity 
among the politician* as a result of the 
meetings held at Mllltown and St An 
draws, and addressed by Messrs Em- 
menton and Tweedie. Certain opio- 
eltlon candidates are anxious now to get 
on tho government ticket. After ean- 
vasslng important sections of ihe 
county they have ascertained 
that It will be difficult to 
convince the electors of thie 
county that they should cast 
their votes sgalnst the present local 
government which has done eo much 
for this district, merely for the purpose 
of running elections in the fntnre on 
dominion lienee. Charlotte will give 
the government a good support.

The funeral of Mrs. Martin Horace 
took place on Friday morning. A large 
nnm 'iar of people were present at the 
req- em mass celebrated by Rev Father 
Do. rd in the church of the Holy 
R ry. The interment took place in 
M own Catholic cemetery.

I Report of Handwriting Expert 
Made Public. An Old Woman Has a Fight for

Life.
New York, Jan 23—The Evening 

World says: “The fioel report of Wm J 
Kingsley, the handwriting expert in the 
Adime poisoning case, has been made 
to the police. The. report shows posi
tively that the perain who wrote the re
quest for a sample battle of kutnow pow
der also wrote the address on the nack- 
age ef cyanide of mercury sent to Harry 
Cornish as bromo eeltz >r.

Nervous DyspepsiaKittery, Me., Jan 22—Mrs. Elvira 
Tarlton, one of the oldest residents ol 

ht from fearfol 
and sbonldere, 

received in an encounter with a burlier 
this afternoon, while Fred Parka, 22 
years of age, who was seen to jump from 
the window ot Mrs Terlton’s lonely 
house, Ie locked up in the jail charged 
with the crime.

this town, ie dying tonlg 
wounds about the head To Gain Flesh, to Sleep Well, to 

Know What Appetite and 
Good Digestion Mean.

MAKE A TEST OF STUART’S DYSPBF- *p 
SLA TABLETS.

No trouble is more common or more 
mieundereto-d than nervosa dyspepsia. 
People having it think their nerve-a are 
to blame and are surprised t iat they are '■"* 
not cured by nerve medLinea The real 
seat of the mischief ie lost eight of. The 
stomach la the organ to be looked after.

Nervous dyepepelca often do not have 
any pain whatever in the stomach, nor 
psrhape any’of the usual symptoms of 
stomach weakness. Nervona dyspepsia 
shows itself not in the etomanh eo much 
aa in nearly every organ. In some cases 
the heart palpitates and ie irregular; 
in others the kidneys are affected; 
in others the bowels are consti
pated, with headaches; still others are-

RUSH TO ATLIH. EARTHQUAKES AT ATHEES.
Gold Hunters Are Again Going 

to the West.
Fifty Children Injured in One 

Village

Athens, Jan. 22.—There have been 
fresh earthquake shocks today in the 
provinc* of the Peloponnesus. In the 
town of Kyparleaia, a number of hooerr 
which were damaged by yesterdayV 
shocks, collapsed this afternoon, injuring 
many. In one Tillage fifty children 
were injured.

Victoria, B. C, Jan. 23 —A rush, al
most equal to the Klondike rneh at its 
smith, has set in here for Atlin. It is 
eaid at the American consnlate that the 
alien law recently passed by the provin
cial legislature will make little if any 
difference this year and that Atlin will 
be dug dry by next winter. All the 
Americans who want to get to AUin will 
be there before the new law ie enforced.

|

KINGS CO.
KINGSTON.

I -
Kingston, Jan 23—I he basket party 

and dance held in Kingston Hall, last 
Tuesday evening was well attended and 
proved a decided saeoees, about 30 
couples being present besides a large 
number of spectators.

Wednesday evening last, Jannsry 18, 
waa the occasion of a very pretty 
ding when Mr Horace E Northrop of 
Ki; -tjo, was united in marriage to 
Mir iinuie M, daughter of Mr J Ser
ve; .st of Norton. The ceremonv was
pe led at 7 30 in Lower N «ton
etn hy the B»v U P Bennington, rec
tor, -.filed by Rev H 8 W.lnwright, 
rec , f Kingston. The bride waa be- 
■eo;'. .. y dressed in white and wore a 
vel‘ vi'n a spray of flowers in her nair 
anu u..;rled a oeantifnl bunch of white 
roe» The bride wae attended 
by Mies Lilly Dickson of Norton, 

also prettily dreeeed in 
to match and

KILLED BY A FILL
KU VUNG CAPTURED Sudden Death of a Lady at 

Chatham.Chines a Rebels Are on the War
path. .

wed- mChatham, Jan 23—On Thursday even" 
ing as Mis Fred Boblchaud, who had 
been shopping, wae r- turning heme, 
she fell on the sidewalk on Water Streep 
opposite Mr. Beatte. She was carried In 
and died almost instantly. She leaves 
10 children. Her hneb ’nd wae ill and 
they aie In destitute circumstances.

London, Jan 24—The Daily Mail pub
lishes the following despatch from 
Bhang Hal: The An Houi rebe’s, who, 
under the notorione desperado, Nui, re
enforced by rebels from the province of 
Ho Nan, attacked the city of Kn Vang 
on January 10, have captured it and or
dered the t-xrcotioc ct all the civil and 
military officials. They have also cap
tured another city and district in the 
same prefecture, the rebel sympathizers 
having opened the gates of the town 
The rebels are now marching to beiiege 
Shan Chau

ËLxi
l
t

SMALLPOX IN CANADA.YORK CO.
MOUTH OF KESWICK

who waa 
white with hat 
wore a lovely bunch of pink roses. The 
groom wae aoly supported by hie bro
ther. Mr Isaac H Northrop, of St John, 
and both wore, white roeee in t> eir 
bnitoc-holee. After the ceremony wae 
ov»r fhe bridal party and gueete pro- 
ce 1 to the home of the bride’s par- 
ei.t , re the congratulations were re* 
v'T*d: r.er which a bountiful supper 

ad. After spending a very co
nvening in social coat, and

u/ûOntario Board of Health Advised 
of a Case. F7 IMcuth Keswick, Jan 21—On Thurs

day evening, the 19 ih inst, the friend e of 
Rev G W Foster from Month Keswick, 
Dongles. Bart’s Corner, Keswick Ridge,

I ’
ProvincialToronto, Jan 23 — Tha 

Board of Health, today, was advieed of 
a case of em allpox in Kitley townehp, 
Leeds county. An officer was at once 
sent down, and every precaution will he 
taken to prevent the spread of the die- 

Genaral vaccination is ordered in

PRLF. HENRY W BtiJKZU, A. M.
troubled with loea of fl»ih and appetite, 
with accumulations of gas, soar rising» 
and heartburn.

It is safe to say that Stnarl'a Dyspep
sia Tablets will core any aromacb weak, 
ness or disease except cancer of' the 
stomach. They core sour et much, gas, 
lose of fleeh and appetite, eieeplessneee, 
palpitation, heartburn, îoestipotion and 
headache.

Send for valuable Utile book on etom- 
ach dieeaea* by addressing F A.Smart 
Co.. Mb shall, Mich. All druggist» sell 
fnli-elzid packages at 50 conte. Prof, 
Henry W. Becker, A. M, the well- 
known rellgione vo-ker erd «rite-J or St. 
Louie. Secretary ci the Mliuhn Board 
of the German Methodist Ctorch- Chief 
Clerk and Expel Accmvtont for the 
Harbor and Wharf Comm foyon, Public 
Secretary for tin St. Lui» 8«-hnol Pat- 
rone’ Association, and tho District Con
ference of the rilewerda r f the M. E. 
Church; aleo tek-e an scVve part in the 
fork of the E..worth Lb.tune, and to-. 
wr-.te on religions and educational topics, 
for peveral magasins# How he found- 
relief is beet told in l.ie o-»p wards:

“Some weeks r,go my brother heard ^ 
me say something ehnnt indigestion, 
and taking a box from. Ms pocket eaid,
•• Try 6‘narl’e Tablele.:" 1 did, and wae 
promptly relieved. Then I inresti- 
:ated the nature of tho tablets and be- q 
came eatlsSed that ttiny * ere mr.de of 
juat the right things and in j;iet the, 
-ight oropartlons io u a ip the aviimila- 
lion of food. I heartily er.dorte them la 
all respecte, and I keep them oo&staatiB 
on hand."

HABBOR BOARD.

Returns from an Inspection of 
Atlantic Forte.

Jl
Jjoy ■

lor . ii. at the many oeeful, handsome 
-I It presents, the party broke np 

i i 'clock, a m, when Mr and Mre 
i creva to their new residence 

..on Mr Northrop just completed 
; tor of his new outage la lime 

hie wife to their new home, 
vire Northrop “appeared on.” at 
Chorch on Sonsay afternoon; 
,. accomp icied by the brides- 

id groomsman.
Dickson will spend this week 
. Northrop, when she will re- 
r calls

11 A
\ Montreal, Jan 23 — Mayor Prafon- 

taine, Chairman Mackay, and other 
members of the Montreal harbor board, 
have returned from their tour of in
spection of Atlantic porte; The mayor 
eaid they bad vi-ited the works at 
New York, Boston, Baltimore, 
Newport News, Norfolk and Buffalo, 
and that he believes there were leee 
drawbacks to making Montreal a great 
point of export than any place be hae 
Been. The commleaiooere are all de
lighted with their trip, and helieva they 
will pot the information obtained to a 
good advantage.

eace.
Kitley and surrounding townships.

ri •
The man may be 

able to whip the 
lion single-handed, 
but he is not taking 
chances, and is not 
going to disdain the 
assistance of help
ers with hot irons. 
The same is true of 
a wise man who is 
having a tussle with 

__ ill - health. It is
barely possible that he may have the natural 
inherent resisting power that will enable 
him to conquer disease without the assist
ance of medicine, but he is not willing to 
take the chances and will not disdain the 
help of the right remedy.

When a man feels out-of-sorts, when his 
head is achey, dull and heavy, his body lazy, 
his nerves jerky, his sleep broken, his ap
petite finicky, his skin sallow, his breath 
foul and his mouth bad-tasting, he is having 
a struggle with ill-health. If he is wise he 
will take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery. It çïves edge to the appetite and 
makes the digestion perfect. It invigorates 
the liver. It makes rich, red, pure blood. 
It puts vim into every organ and fiber of 
the body. It drives out all impurities and 
disease germs. It imparts the glow of 
health to the skin and the vigor of youth to 
the muscles. It tones the nerves and gives 
refreshing sleep. It builds firm flesh, but 
does not raise the weight above Nature’s 

cures 98 per cent 
of consumption. All medicine stores sell 
it An honest dealer will not suggest a 
worthless substitute for the sake of a lit
tle extra profit.

You Should Know
What Hood's Sarsaparilla baa power lo de 
for those who have Impure and tmpoverlgo- 
ed blood. It makes the blood rich and pure, 
and cures scrofula, salt rheum, dyspepsia, 
catarrh, rheumatism, nervousness, if you. 
are troubled with any ailment caused or pro
moted by Impure blood, taka Hood's Sarsap
arilla at once.

Hood's Pills cure all llv«sr Ills. Mailed 
25c by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell,M

tI SOCIAL AT DORuHBSTER. ■1
vj

i Methodist Church Ladies Present an 
Excellent Entertainment. I

V,1 cer. Dorchester Jan 21—The social at Mr. 
McNanghton’a last evening was a highly 
eatceseful affair. A large number were 
present and a short programme consist
ing of readings, etc., was rendered. Re
freshments were served during the even
ing. The net proceeds amonnted to 
$14 26. This ie the first of a series of so
cials that the ladles of the Methodist 
chorch Intend holding during the com
ing winter to liquidate the debt against 
the church. N A. Burden, of the pent 
tentiary staff, is receiving congratula
tions on the new addition to hie family. 
It ia a boy and tips the sosies at 12 
pounds.

iroib » nf 'cecg people from 
K j-fcion, Pfiu> "a Pu:iit and Jubilee 
wete invited to a whist party at Mr Ed 
Fteweliinit’e, P-rry Point, last 1 hared.y 
evening, wtiere a very ecj >yable «ru
ing wae apfii-t Mr and Mrs Flewel.ing 
are noted f r their genial hospitality, 
and their itn»sts are always aeeared ol a 
very vleneant evening.)

Mr U-ro .* Dodge, grand chief templar 
I OG f of New Bruno wick, vleiied Loy
alist Lid e last Friday evening. Mr 
Dodge w e «leo accompanied by a num
ber of ofi' ro from Neuwigewaok Lodge.

Invitât ; 6 ere out for a farmers’ sup
per, to b- r.fild at Clifton Hall, by toe 
Union A<rli altnral Society, next Friday 
evening.

3K

DEATH OF ALEX. MIlLER. MI LI PABY INSTITUTE

Truro Mourns One of Ite Beet 
Men

Annual Meeting List Night Was 
Well Attended.

Halifax, Jan. 21 —A'exiuder M 1 er, 
of Truro, one of the beat known me a in 
eastern Nora Scotia, died thie morning. 
He conducted marhia works in Truro f.r
many years.

Toronto, Jan 23—At the annual meet 
Ingot tie Canadian Military I etltile 
tonight Heut.-Col. Ddlamire, Qi-ec’e 
Own R fiae, was re-ïleoted preaident and 
8 A, O, LGrec-ne, secretary-treasurer 
The Last Itate had a prosperous year 
finrmiia lly and the membership in- 
ervayed. from 341 tn 381.

1

TO BE MABR1ED.NORTHUMBERLAND
CHATHAM.! of all casesnormal. It A big yield of both 

profit and satisfaction 
will result if you plant

Captain Bloomfield Douglas Will 
Wed Misa McDonald,

HOCKEY AT HAHPWA.Ht Id For Murder.
Chatham, N B, Jan 21—At the eeeiion 

of the municipal council on Wednesday, 
Conn. Bette reported on the Good Roads 
convention wmoh he attended.

Coen. Morrleon, from the committee to 
strength! n the hands of the minister of 
railways in tb« Canada Eastern matter, 
said it waa considered, for some reason, 
that it waa net necessary to go to Ottawa, 
and the delegate* were not notified to 
go.

A committee was appointed to wire 
the bye-lewe.

There waa acme discussion over the

i

FERRYS Seeds Playing for the Donald Trophy on 
Saturdfay,

BCanton, O, Jan 23—Mrs Anna 
George was taken Into coart today, for 
arraignment on the indictment tor the 
murder of G-to E Saxton, the brother-in- 
law of Preeldent McKinley.

The most valuable book for both men and 
women ia Dr. Pierce's Com
mon Sense Médical Adviser. 
A splendid thousand - page 
volume, with over three hun
dred engravings and colored 
plates. A copy, paper-cov
eted, will be sent to anyone 
sending 31 cents in one-cent 
stamps, to pay the cost of 
mailing and customs only.

__ to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo^
N. Y. Cloth-bound so stamos.

Halifax, Jan 23—Captain Bloomfield 
Dongles is to be married at Antigonieh 
this week to Mies Maud McDonald, 
daughter of Caatoms Collector McDonald 
of Sydney.

The Allan Liner Californian arrived 
at 8 o’clock thie morning from St. John. 
She proceeded to Liverpool via Moville, 
early this morning.

;

They are always the beet. 
Do not accept any subetl- 
tute—buy none but Ferry's, 

by all dealers. Write tog 
9 Seed Annual—free. 

D.M.FERRY ACQ.,WlBd*oeyOat.

Hampton, Jan 23—The first game in 
the Hockey League for- the Donald 
trophy waa played on Saturday night,
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